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2OO1-C TOYOTAHIGHI-ANDER
With Fociory Mud Guord

DESCRIPTION
GloStep#2134-D (Drivers Side)
GloStep#2134-P (PossengerSide)
Step Pods 52"
Foom Tope Strips
Flot Plotcs #FL91
Flot Plotes fFL92
Flot Plotes #FLs}5

Prodru,ct No.
2 13 4

OTY. DESCRIPTION
4 Angled Strops f,AS0l
6 Step Supports #3124F
22 5/16' x 5/4' fVosherHeod Bolts
22 5/16'Wosher Heod Nuts
20 $14 x J/4' S€lf DrittingScrews
6 #12 x 1-1/4' Self DrillingScrews
With Rubber Woshcrs

TOOISREOUIRED:
5/16'DRILL * 1/2' HEXSOCKEI. 1/2'WRENCH . 5/16'NUT DRftER. 3/8'NUT DRIIER
DRILLING
INTOTHE BODYIS REQUIRED
pointing,
your
A good fit is occomplishedwhen moting surfoces fit with minimun
to
fit
GloSteps
to
he
body.
1. Prior
light gops. Note: Vehicle bodies hove voriotions ond o perfect fit moy not be possible.
2. Pointingyour GloSteps.To insure s prcpcr point finish, usc o top quolity outo point systcm ond follow thc
mqnufocturersinstructions.Your GloStepsshould be sonded ond primed before pointing.
FRONT
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rements

#i4xs/4'
5/16',

F/16'

BOt
from the wheel well, bock to the dimensionsshown obove.
5. Meosure
Mork these brocket locotion centers. Note: Steel plotes hove been
inserted under fibergloss to mount brockets securely using self
drillingscrews.Doublecheck your morks to be sure they line up
with the steel plotes before drilling.

4. Drifl o 5/16' hole in the pinch weld
so thot AS01 on brocket ossembly
motes of pinch weld. Secure with
tr/16' nut-ond bolts, then instoll
f,i+ x 3/4' sell driliing screw qt
top of FL91.

RFAR
Foom ToPe

#14xs/4
16'

5. Drilf q 5/16'

hole in the pinch weld
so thot AS01 on brocket ossembly
motes of pinch weld. Secure with
5/16' nut-ond bolts. then instoll
#'l+ x 3/4' self drilling screws ot
top of Fll)2 into the crcssmember.
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t t

s/16'
BOL

{t+ x s/+'
9/ta'

Peel Off

Step
Pod

NUT

Logo
6 . Driff o 5/16' hole in the pinch weld t
so thot FL93 motes wilh the pinch
7. Cleon surfoce prior to ottoching

weld. Secure with 51116' nut ohd bolts, tope ond step pods with
then instoll #l+ x 3/4' sell drilling
denoturedolcohol. Apply foom
screws of top of F192.
tope to top lip of boord.
Position step pod on stepping
surfoce. Peel off tope bocking
storting with the reor strip.
Keep iod in position, peei off
bocking then opply prcsure
9. Moke sure your GloSops ore level.
to top of pod to stick toPe to
tighten qll bolts to 18 foot pounds.
boord. Continueobove steps
Do not overtighten the sheet metol
for oll tope strips.
screws, he sheet metol is thin.
Do not overtighten.

8. Position step on brockets ond tight to
truck body. Screw step to truck with
#lZ x lJt/+' self-di'illingscrews with
rubber woshers,three per side. Secure
step support brocket _to bottom of GlosStep
using t*o ff14 x 3/4" self-drilling screws
per brocket. Repeot for oll Brockets.
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